
FOIC THE FAIR SEX.

A Ho tan ltoval Wedding.
The recent marringo of ht Ormul

Dnehess Anantanin the daughter of the
emperor of llupftin'a brother, the (grand
Duke JNIichnol Nieliolaicvitcu, Rtwmor-gener- al

cf the Caucasus to Prince Fib
derio of Mecklenburg 8;'liwerirj, fn de-
scribed na follows ;

A distinguished Compmy assembled
in the winter palaoe at 12.30 o'clock,
among those present being the members
of the ecclesiastical sjnod, the superior
clergy, the council of the empire, sena-
tors, the diplomatic body, the chief
offloers of the army and nary, aud

of the mercantile olasnos.
The ladies appeared in the Russian na-
tional costume, and the gentlemen in
full dress or uniform.

The bride and bridegroom were re
eeived in, the magnificent apartment
known as St. George's hall, and con-
ducted to the chapel within 'the palaoe,
where they were mot by the emperor
and empress, whose Appearance as
saluted by 101 guns from the fortress
opposite the imperial residence.

The Grand Duchess lAnastasia wore
over her wedding costume a superb
crimson velvet mantle lined with ermine,
the- train being supported by four cham-
berlains and the master of the ceremo-
nies attached to the household of the
Grand Duke Miohael. ;

At the chapel Prince Frederio and his
future consort were reoeived by the
metropolitan of Novgorod and "8t.
Petersburg and the members of the
ejnod, and the inferior clergy carrying
the cress and the holy water.

The emperor led the bride and bride-
groom to their respective1 positions,
and the rings having been brought to
the altar beforehand, on go.d plates, by
masters of the ceremonies, were placed
on the fingers of the exalted couple by
the imperial confessor, while the crowns
were held over their Jieads by high dig- -

mwies or state. .

Upon the conclusion of the Greek
celebration, the grand duchees and
Prince Frederio returned thanks to the
emperor and empress and their parents,
and after a Te Deum had been sung and
a salute of 101 guns had been fired, re-
ceived the congratulations of the as-
sembled guests.

Next came the marriage ceremony
acoording to the Lutheran rite, which
was performed in the- - Alexander hall,
after which the bride and bridegroom
were conducted back to the imperial
apartments of the palace. ' '

. At 5 o'clock a grand banquet was
given in the Nioholas hall, at which
the following toasts were proposed, each
acoompanied by salvos of artillery :
"The Emperor and Empress," The
Newly-marrie- d Couple," The Parents
of the Bridegroom." The Parents of
the Bride". "The, Imperial .Family."

The Clergy," and " All the tjmperor'a J

Faithful Subjects.
At 8 30 o'clock a grand ball took place

in St. George's hall..
' New Cotton Dress Gooda.

A quaint novelty among cotton goods
for epriag and summer dresses is called
mammy .cloth,;, and resembles in its
rough printed surface the mummy cloth
upon which tidies and covers are em-
broidered. The choice desfgns come in
oft faded colors, such as pale blue with

olive in stripes, one of which has sprays
of flowers upon it Some have two or
three, shades of olive foliage .forming
stripes; others have .ivory and moss
stripes, or else blue and pink sprayB.
The merchants test these colors by hav-
ing them washed not with great care,
but, as they say, " washed to fade "
au,d these washed samples are shown to
purchasers to prove that the stylish
faded colors are as faded as they ever
will be. This mummy cloth is a yard
wide; fourteen yards are sold for a short,
simple dress.

Coteline
'

is a stiff, t'

cotton fabrioi woven in "lengthwise reps
or cords that make it very durable. . It
comes in cool, clean patterns of blue-gree- n

or a green-blu- e spray on white, or
in chintz colors on cream grounds, or in
stripes of the favorite Sevres blue with
oUve green. . . , ,.. , r

: Printed armures are also hew cotton
goods. . The white ground has raised
threads like' the brilliahtines formerly
worn, and is strewn with pale-tinte- d

small flowers and foliage. The zephyrs
are Sootch ginghams made by Glasgow
houses in contrasting colors for plaids
ana sinpes, sucu as pins uarred wito
blue, or blue with green, or red ..with
white and black, The Scotch tartans
are also shown in these goods. A 'great
deal of the Russian braid lace is being
importeJ to trim these pretty z'jphjr
ginghams. Harper's Baz&ar.

' Hint on " Everv-l- a Cookery." . ;

, iliss Juliet Corson delivered an in-
teresting lecture on " Every-da- y Cook-
ery " at the Cooper institute, in Nw
York. The great hall was filled, and a
number of ladies and gentlemen occu-
pied seats on the platform, among tbem
being Mr. Peter Cooper. Prof. Ray-
mond provided the apparatus with
which a number of excellent views were
throwu upon the large canvas at the
back of the stage. Miss Corson said it
was her intention to give some, insight
into the charms of French cookery,
which, she claimed, was by no means so
expensive as was generally supposed.
In fact, economy iu household matters
is, Miss Corson said, the pride of the
French housekeeper. For her market-
ing she will purchase a few fresh vege
laDies, a crisp saiud, a little meat or
fish, or a portion of a chicken just
enough of each to make the desired
meal and as every particle mnst be
utilized, there is no margin for waste.
The chief reasons for the excellency of
French cookery, Miss Corson said,- are
the charcoal nre. the earthen trnkin.
and the comparative scarcity of materi-
als, which, in consequence, necessitated
the most economical, treatment. In
cooking food, the flriit consideration is
to reduce it to a semi-flui- d state without
losing any of its nutritive properties
Fuoi thus softened is prepared for the
easy aojtiou ..of,, $he digestive organs,
isnjiung tmi stowing are ine most? ex- -

travag nt ways pf cooking meats. Bak
lag has a de l led superiority over e ich
in the matter of economy. ' After haviug
Bhowa her audience now to cook' food,
she proceeded to describe the propei
way in which it shoull be served on the
table. In this connection, views of a
modtV set breakfast, dinner ana supper
t ibid were presented on tbe canvas, and

n number of hints were given of the
iruilept and most inexpensive methods

of beautifying ft table. Miss Corson
elofod by impressing upon her young
lady hearers especially the necessity oi
politeness and good manners at the
table.

HK1X(,!.U THE DEAD TO LIKE.

A NinrtlldK Kxprrlm rnt In nn Indianapolis
j t'ollraw-Ne- w Idle Infused Into the llody
i ( m Victim or the llnnaman.
It was after eleven when the prof ossors

of physiology and anatomy, with four
stuiicnis, came tip. The interview lasted
some moments, and our reporter gave
such accurate prooFa of a knowledge of
what was up that it ended in his being
Invited to witness some experiments that
were about to be performed to demon-
strate certain mooted questions regard-
ing the physiology of the brain and
Bpinal cord, as well as the power to re-
suscitate persons hanged or drowned.
Tjie dissecting-room- s a suit of not very
large rooms were crowded with narrow
red tables, upon which were twenty or
thirty human bodies in various stages of
dissection and decomposition.

! All being ready, we surrounded the
ttib, ts the cover was removed, to have
a view of the body of the man who, at
12.20, Lad been declaring his innocenoe
at the jail, and who had fallen through
the hangman's trap. ' The head and
beard had been shaven; the face was not
so swollen and black as when exposed to
view at the undertaker's in the after-
noon; the hot bath had softened the dis-
torted features.

i All things being ready, the professor
adjusted the head-strap- s of . the Savers
apparatusd an commenced drawing upon
tlie cords, which pass over a series of
pulleys at the top of the tripod. The
body of the murderer was thus drawn
upward at full length by the head, until
the toes' rested in the tub. Instantly
the assistants rubbed the body briskly
With coarse. towels for two minutep, and
then wrapped it, from the bhoulders
down, with a warm blanket.

; "l desire," said the professor, "to
reduce the dislocation of the bones of
the neok by this hanging by the head.
This man died simply because the sec-
ond bone of the neck was pulled away
from the first, which is like a thin, flat
ring, supporting the skulL This sec-
ond bone has a tooth-lik- e prominence
or pivot, upon which the head turns.
If this pivot is pulled out, that is sus-
pending all the vital force which should
keep this man alive, the pivot is press-
ing upon the spinal cord, and that
pressure produces-paralysi- s of breath-
ing, and the heart becomes crowded
with clotted blood, and all the machin-
ery becomes "

T . . .
stopped.-uurrag this time the two professors

Were drawinor the hodv in varinnH riiren.
tions, and were manipulating the head
and neck without success. The bodv
was then removed to a table and placed
upon its face, with the arms drawn up
under the forehead, when the professor
of anatomy, with a narrow chisel, made
a gash in the neok where it joins the
head, and with two short, quick blows
from a mallet split the two upper bones
that were pressing upon the cord, like
cutting a ring that has become too tight.
Then the body was turned upon the back.
Taking1 up the detached nozzle of a large
bellows, the professor of physiology
proceeded, working ami talking at the
same time:

' Gentlemen, this subject affords an
opportunity of showing how far vital
actions may be suspended and again re-
stored. All this man's organs are per
fect, but all his vital energy is lost. To
restore it, we must make the heart beat
again; the coagulated blood must be re
moved from the heart cavities; and the
lungs must be filled with air."

Taking up a sharp knife, the profes-
sor cut down the windpipe from what is
known as Adam's apple to the hollow
over the breast-bone- . .. With a sharp
steel hook he raised the windpipe, split
it open, and inserted the nozzle of the
bellows, making it fast vsith a silver
wire around tne pipe. This done, the
handle of the bellows was put in charge
of an assistant, while the professor took
up a long hollow needle or tube, half as
large as. an( ed knitting-needle- .

' To this he attached, on a head
atone end, a rubber. tube one-quart- er

of , an inch in diameter and three feet
long. This' was attached at the other
end to- - a glass jar or receiver, and the
receiver was. attached to an air-pum-

which was to be controlled by another
assistant. The professor next placed a
gallon jar, containing a mixture of de- -

a ormatea sneep s djoou and milk in a
pail of water, all of which, had been
heated to 100 degrees Fahrenheit. From
the jar (piaoed a little above the table,
about live feet distant) ran a rubber
tube one-quart- er of an inch iu diameter.
to the end of which was a small silver
tube, with stop-coc- attachment. The
wires of the battery were now uncoiled,
and very delioate platinum-pointe- d

needles were fired; All this apparatus
being arranged ana in tne hands of the
assistant, the professor placed a delicate
thermometer before him, and said

"Now, gentlemen, we are readv. Let
every action be performed steadily and
quickly as 1 diroct. I now open the
right jugular' vein,' and permit what
blood there ia in it to escape. You see
by the flowing it is not .co pulated, and
as I' thrust this thermometer into tbe
yeitt it indicates that we have the body
at ninety-eigt- it and a nail degrees X

the natural temperature of the human
being in health. 1 will now attach this
small silver tube in the vein, which, of
fourse, connects it by this siphon tube
With the jar oi denbrinated warm sheep s
blood and milk. I keep the stop-coo- k

closed for the- - present. Next I will
plunge this hollow needle, which is at
tacned to the air pump, or aspirator,
futo the ventricles of the heart, and
when the air is exhausted iu the receiver
the clotted blood will be drawn out,
You know that needles, Bharp, narrow
blades, and even arrows, nave pierced
the walls of the heart in living animals
frequently without producing death,
because upon their withdrawal the con
traotjon of the muscular, fibers closes
the Opening. V Now this needle is in the
right ventricle, and (making another at
tuck went by the double tube) this is
in the left All is now ready except our
arrangement for stimulating the nerves
which preside over respiration, the
heart, aud gennral circulation. The
nerves are the pneumo-gastri- and
great sympathetic. The former comes

from the base of the brain in a certain
spot; the latter will roquire an opening
in the abdomen."

The professor then took tip a "mall
diamond drill, not larger than a horse-
hair, and perforated the skull at two
points, an inch apart, at the base of the
brain, iuto which he thrust the twodH-iontf- c

platinum points of the battery. At
the niomunt these entered severe! j r

remarked that the chest had
moved, as if in respiration. The bel-
lows was detached, and, sure enough, a
quantity of bloody-lookin- g froth and
mucus was being forced out of the wind-
pipe. This was all drawn out with a
syringe, and tbe professor proceided to
the last arrangement of the poles of the
smaller Bunson to the sympathetic
nerve " solar plexus, " as he railed it.
And now came the trial, which all await-
ed in breathless anxiety. The profes-
sor of anatomy took charge, of the jars
of blood and milk, and was to turn the
stop cocks to lot it flow into the jugular
vein, and thence into the heart, as the
professor of physiology was to empty
the blood clots from the heart with the
aspirator or air-pum- p at the same time.
Another student was to inflate the lungs
with the bellows by a slow, easy motion,
hot more rapidly than eighteen times u
minute. Another assistant was to move
a scape-valv- e on the bellows tube, so
that when the lungs were filled it might
empty itself of bad sir, without blowing
back into the bellows. Two other as-

sistants stood by the batteries to moke
the connections at the word.- -

At the word "Now" everv well- -
trained head and hand began to work
all in haimony aud quietly. No sound
at first but the slow wheezing of the
bellows, and the measured "thud I

thud J" of the piston of the air-pum-

The clotted blood from the heart poured
into the receiver at first like a brown
jelly, which, after a few moments, was
thinner; at last a stream of thin, warm
blood. It was noticed that the blood
mixture in the jar was perceptibly
lowering. The professor of physiology
withdrew the aspirating needles, and
stood with dilated pupils and flushed
face. The chest of the dead man was
moving regularly. He grasped the
pulse, and said in a whisper : " A tremor 1

a tremor I" And then, applying his ear
to the chest for a moment, up
and cried out in an excited manner:
" By heavens it moves I I can feel its
pulse ?" A shout went up from every
one, but followed in a moment bv a
deathly stillness, for the swollen eves of
the dead were Been to roll in their sock-
ets, and each one looked at the other as
much as to Eay, "What have we done
in restoring this man to life and suffer
ing?" The battery at the heart and
abdomen were now disconnected, and
all the semblance of lile was observable.
Nearly two pints of the blood-mixtu- re

had entered the veins. This was now
cut oft' and artificial respiration kept
up. The pulse could be counted, ir-
regular, and over 100 per minute. The
lace oi tne subiect was no longer livid.
but r ther pale. The eyelids were half- -
closed, and the eyeballs rolling; the
pupils were discovered contracting and
d dating acoording as they were shaded
or exposed to light. Home nitrite of
myl was held to the valve of the bel

lows, for breathing was not through the
mouth or nostrils, and instant! v the
heart beat more steadily, the face be- -
came or better color, and the chest lerk- -

ed as if there was a desire to cough.
At this juncture the professor of physi
ology said:

"Gentlemen, our experiments thus
far nre Buccet sful. This mnn is living
again, but can have no thought, because
the mass of brain is too nearly severed
irom me cord, jno actot will, at least.
can be performed. The spinal cord is
itself the motor center of the body, and
as long as we keep up artificial breath-
ing the body will live."

lie then proceeded to drill reveral
holes, as large as a sewing-needl- e, into
various parts of the skull, and touched
the brain with the galvanic points.
which caused the legs to jerk, the hands
to clench, the eyes to roll, open, shut,
and the tongue to protrude. A full de
scription oi the anatomical points and
psychological observations was care-
fully taken down, and will doubtless
appear in the medical periodicals.

Ine experiment concluded bv with
drawing the bellows, and closing the
opening in the windpipe by adhesive
plaster, and all were startled by a sud-
den cough from the dead man, and a
rolling of the head, with moaning
sounds like one exhausted by suffering.
This was followed by convulsive action
in the limbs, a fixing of the eyes andai
appearance of a second death. The
body tecame cool in twenty minutes.
The whole experiment lasted from 11.30
p. m to 12.20 a. m., or fifty minutes.
Indianapolis (Ind.) Herald.

An exchange Bays: "Kerosene will
make tea-kettl- ebine as bright as
new." " Yes," remarks another paper,
"kerosene will do wonders; it will
make a whole house shine eo that it can
bo seen for miles, bnt it is dreadfully
destructive to paint."

The grand secret of Russian valor
There's so much "itch" ttMheir names
it's no wonder they "come np to the
scratch."

Dr. E. Ii. Foote's lltallh Monthly
says one of the most frequent causes of
baldness is the practice of wearing the
hat when it is not needed. This
practice heats the scalp, brings on scalp
diseases, and as a result the hair falls."
To prevent baldness the Monthly aa-vis- es

persons to keep the head agree-
ably oool, avoid head-covering- s except
when going into the cold, and to live
hygienically.

Nerve Inquietude and Tla Kemdy.
RpHtlesd nerves, at leant those tliat are ly

o, are weak ones as well. The true way
to trauouilize tbem thoroughly is to strength
en tbeui. It ma; be, nay, it very often is Decen
nary to nave reoourse to a sedative or even au
opiate, in rlaneerons oases of nervous inqgie--
tude ; but the continued use of tuoh unnatural
palliatives is greatly to be deprecated. Though
not, in a restnoteu sense, a speoino for nerv
ousneus, Uostetter's Htomach Bitters is eml
nentlv calculated to allav and eventually over
come it a fsot whioh the recorded experience
of many goes to substantiate. This inestima-
ble tonic, by promoting digestion, assimilation
and secretion, touches the three key-not- es up
on which the harmony of all the bodily oreaus
depends, and the result is that fresh i'orts of
vi'ality are diffused through the fvatem, of
wuion me nerves receive tuetr uue aixjruuu-me-

t, and grow tranquil as they gather strength
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

The Vitlee efT-laa-.

A in a Are the loai greatly 1pendi upon
tlie time required for efficient aid to arrive, to
the rranlt of catarrh greatly depend opon the
ppeedy ne of efficient romediea. For over a
quarter cf a century Dr. nape's Oatairh Itera-
nt? Ins beon the standard remedy. The ptmi-tix- o

chips it hag ffoctud are numlmr.il liy
tl.ii imi di. y.h year hai witnt ed an i li-

en axFcl eate. It reputation la the rtmlt of
mii)m lior Meiit. It tlie riirieaae baa extonlut
o tho throat or lungs, Dr. P.eroe'a OoMmi

Medioal ninoovery ihould te used with li c
CaUrrh liemwtjr, These two medicinex w U

ipfedity onre the most atubliornoaanof oatarrh;
8te the rooplo'a Common Bon He Medina! Art-iip- r,

a work of over UOO pairaa. Price, tt 60.
Address the author, It. Y. 1'ieroe, M. D., Buf-
falo. N. Y.

flap made in the flth by abooing and ul-

cers pppf di)y disappear without leaving a (oar,
wben Ilonry' Carbolio Rnlve U thn agent era
ployed to heal thorn. Thla atfcndard article
cure tbe worst sores, eradicates cutanponx
eruptions, roliercs tbe pain of burn, banishes
pimple and blthea from the akin, and t ag
pnwd. to bo eminently sncoriwsftil in rem 'dy-

ing rhtumatigrn and torenesi of the throat aud
otiost. Bjld by all druggists.

Por npwarda ofthiny ywuTMre. WTN8TiOW9
SOOTHING HYKUPhaa beD used for children,
with never-faili- ng gnooopg. It oorrect acidity
of the gtomaoh, relieve wind oolio, regalatet
the bowels, onrea dysentery and diarrhoaa
whether arising from teething or other cannoi
An 'old and woll tried remedy. 3S ote. a botl lr.

An Txtkndkd Pomtlabitt. EVota yor
tlnda "Prown' Bronohial Troobei" iu ney

in nation part of the world. For
Congtm, Colds aud Throat Disoacpg,

tbe Troche havo been proved reliable. Tcu-ty-flv- e

ctutg a box.
CUEW

The Celebrated
" Matohi.krs "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Piokrfu Tobacco Compact,
New York. lVintoH and Chicago.

Deft organs are certainly cheapest wben tlie
price is not mnoh more than tlmce of very
poor organB. Manon and Hamlin Orgacs are
gold at prioes which are not much mere tbn
those of inferior organ. Sue advertisemt ut
t'phnm'a Freckle, Tnn o Pimple BnnlaSrr.

few application of thi Preparation wi'l innn'a?A lan, Snnbnrn, PimplM, or Blotli on th
. na render lh ootnploii.in ulnar nd Fair. V tKnfUpm and besntiljiiiar th Skin It hai cn qnnl

Prion, rjfl emits. Hpnt by mail, poxtpiid, Inr 15 cent.
AiMren- - K. O. MARSH, lu Npnioo Siwmt., Ww V k.

Mnmoinoa hv failed to do
III NT' KftOIKUV BoraljfYMT do rahtoret to hnallb all who
areatHio ed with Dropsr.Hrtjtht1Iim, K ninny, iilatldfr and
ITrirutry Oueutw.. HI NTS
It K .11 K I) V ourea D nhta,OTHER 14rYL. Inoontinttoo nd Hntea-- t

on or llr, (in, ntomptrano and
Ijoa of ADDfftit. All Diaaot tha K duya, BiadUor md Urinary O fn ara nrd

by Hunt's Kruicvilv. Try II n it Ktoifd head
for ptmpQletto W M; B. CLARK K, Froridvnom K. I.

L0.0.F.
K.ofP.

I.0.G T.
E. of H,
A.n.n.w.
Mtett Mrn, lmn, unrl all other Pooletlei
mwla to order lv M.4!. I.llle.T A ( u., CUumfrw,
chin. Urntt for IVre IAnt m.
Military ana Firemen's Oooda. Banner & Flnpa

or He:iiiC) oi HoTwh, havlnfl Labor, tirnn-llna. lrnii thlilty A t hrnpaeM, V neataiilvd.
IOKSK HKO.( Proo'ra. I'lmmn, Ma.

WARNER. BRC'S COubtlb
r nwii tut I Lei M m Hi.- - m muw I'AKI I'XI'OSITIOV

' . lr
Flsl X IISLF. lllttlHSKT
llJU tn.U. natMtfll i,.l ItM IVt.

I! t -- l1t 11 - II '1

IMPROVED HEALTH . CORSET. in m.ih it i .ui w n mi m lit it
Hiiil an. fli.iK.lv ,ttd cwlllKlLt uu

tin,. li-i- . mxlt. ai.-'--

l'ir Iv Lt all lLailtuif invrchanla.
WAr.VF.R BKOS., Sit Broadway. K. Y.

THE OUOIOKUT FOOD IN TUB WORLD,

A. II. V. Crushed While Wheat.
A. B. C Oatmeal. A. R. C. Ilarley Food.

A. B. V. AlaUe.
Obtained lonr madala for auperloritr. and diploma tor
oontinued superiority. '1 ha purest, food foi eliilUD
and adults. All bucks, oorkte and impuiitiea removad.
Uan be prepared for table in fifteen minutes. For sal
by Urooers. Ask fur A. B. U. Brand. Muautaotursd by

TUB OKRtCAI.S MANUFACTURING CO,,
18 Ooi.liot Place, Nrw Yohk.
AtJKNTM WANTtiU Villi

"BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL"
Bi, on hv ha btt thtr f

"RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE.'?
By Ot Burlington Hmtkty Aumortil,

Samantha as a P. A, and P. I.
Tin three briahteot snd book ont. An.it.
you oan put these books in everywhere. Host terms
given. Address for Afanoy, AMEHIOAN PUBLISH- -
llU Ull., Marttoia, ut..; (Jnu-agn- , 111.

"aTES S AMjTIIKTI.VIR
Tbe

AIIKAI
very beet goods

direot from tbe ra

at Half the
nsal eost. Beat plan ever offered to Olub Agent and
lara-- buyer. ALL Kil'KKSM UilAKUKS PAID,
New teiru IT.KK.

TheGreat America nTea Company,
SI and 33 Vesev (Street, New.York.,.

P. O. Boa 4.23A.

If jmxx thins o eipoudiofr fifty or
one toundrwxi dollira id advortising
end o a copy of your ad?r rtucmeut,$50 and will Mil vod lira or ooanrwi

wbat will bo tho best K)iblo iuot-mea- t
for jou to wake, band lOoentt

fur OUr DautiDhlafc. AddnMB
Geo. P. Rowkll A Oo.'a Newstaauor Advoitiiiiiiic
m.ronu. i if nprnea rscnec, now vora.

Tin not let your children grow np weak and pan, whm
KidKn's rooa osn ne ua at suvn a small oost, Vkuut.,
KIOH A OO. pi every labeh
(sOOIl.NK.V Hio 411 Out ui K IPI.4V VIIi I

Wfj will toad fino by inaii to any onsdoatriog pleasani
and protltiitj'.e omplovraert, a hosutiful (Jtiromo aud
ooDtidttutal viroular of tho Amorioan and Kuroiwaa
Obrouio (Jiimpny, biwinK bow to make mony. Wo
hive BoruMihinic ntirtiy new, aacb a baa never been
( ftorffd Co tut public btrjre. Tbr i a lot of money ia
it for ibfflnti Adris. itioloding a flLcont alauip for
return iwiKanntj on our .ino.

F. GLKAION, 4t Kumrnar Ktroet, Bnaton, Mas.

(a W JfTrlL M if K " fN 1

1W IB i. ITtW M ataxia 'ten tea eriaiaai. mtU IMS a a..iie im
Ituvarke lk aai

i aevuesi eexi
L. L. at III

ia, rtWw, IU aaik.iiMMsib,
A H I'H I) I'KK wn will tH or Kxi'thiiiii t

i 3.1,04)0 Ar.ri of Huprior Tnnl)-r- l Land on
NaTiKHble watr at Ift.OO per Arre. KatiiDatsd
thai Uw aanda wonld not work t ha timber in ton yoara.
Bond stamp. UNUSKY a t O, lHifLK, V.
rilO Al.li C4KNlr WKT.-- If you wrt a Guida

1, to looftto by.pnnd 50 ct. for 'ountf,
aud R.R. Mnp of Kintai. or an WfHtr i ntatn. Uut
this out. J. T. KN A PP. HaTonvire, Pott. Oo., Kan.

A nWPPTIPMPIMT ot I li.ma inaorUd ont wk
I'). Htnd .. for namDiiiet. U P.
OWPXL A VO , lO Kpiuow mit. New York

vato4 in Wall nt. Hiookai mAfeeia
$10 to $1003 f ovnry mon t b . Book aool

exoiawilna everything.
Ad'lreas BaXTKH Alt) ilk',-,- . y whii it. N. T

AMI TIKEJIItlJI l'PKT' TKt. A eomolete et.i
cf a 1 kiDdd. I or circular nhotoirrapha and prioe lii
eildr.'aa JA8. F. OLAKK. Murmoi, L nim 0 , Miol

VOUNC MEN atraii
earn W IO to AllHI a

tuonih. Kvtiry irridtiitto EtiaranUel a dujuuc att
ires K. Valentino. Mtnfcor,.,nft-wi.- vvi.

nnr renet 1 o tttv 1

finnrrt'o nnoni 1 r o Prloeicr. aoiu.uaMUUtn O rHO I ILLCO.hvmail. Howell A Co.

T7, I'A V. Witn htenvii DuiUU. W'nalo-- au4Kl ly ots. s rapidly for tttt ots. tlatitlogue.rrae.
UAV--' S. M.Si-kn- i kk. I IV Wa.h'n St.. Boston. Mea

an ft A ,tlONTII-A.-n- tH V milcd-U-ll beet
SShll aeliioK artiulna in tbe world: one sample res

" A(lit-e- a JAV HKOItrHl lletmil, Mion.

llnliii .v Mkia liarfii.ra. Tnoa
1 LJ III 1 santlsourei.lxiwest Pnoee Do not failUi JL VJX'X towiiie lr K.K.Maiab .Wuiucy.M cb

PnPo7ri7i"Ori All hronio and .npp .d lneurabla
wan w o w m km (i L.-p- .. rroor 01 it uiauea rrea
Adclrma Da. KOOTK. I Jjt Uenna-to- e Ave.. w V r

PAMPHLET tor ad arliKwr. 100 pages I O eeuta
ia. f. IIIIWFI I. a. III., N. V

A HIV PUtlFlT. Simple, ti eotus88 Till' N K kk A nri lii H r " ain. 1 v

W k Tour Own Prfuru. Will .md racipa f 5
a'X man Ouloaoe torjaota. Dr. W B Nat.Undsrhlll.Vt

OOOTll VtAt. Howie Make 14. . Atm
OUtJUU' coal tk lolvo., . Lsuaa,

4

TUB. UKBATEHr .MtTslHAL NUt'CESS Of
TlIKUAYlM

H. 171. S. Finaforc!
IF baa attraoted ta- - aurlleno n'ght attar tilrht, and

waek afier week. In all the pruioipal eiiiaa.and
baring eat tnnsio, and aeeding hut simple scenery, la
lie.ng ecientivaly rehearsed by araateura evarywlwre.
Tula Birnfeas Is merited by Its perfectly lenooent wlr,
its lire y words and good music Try It oil it is new,
ia tf villaaal

Kleg.nt oopl-- a with Mnale, Word ana Libra) to,
mailed for l.OO. Fr duaeo, SO.OUe

Xm.rim at flMse HIOU 80HOOL OHOUU. I .OO
LAURBL WREATH, by W. 9. PwrlnAt,,.,,,. ( .OO
C. aTrsrsM's BUUOOL SO fid BOOt .60
Ar three of tbe very beat book fat enslaert, Normal
and lligU Bohoola,

Octavo Choruses.
AtpUndid atookof thMoonhaiidiOoothoieio 10eta. oaoh. and oaoh ooDiatno a lavor.to Antbn, Ul,Oratorio or othnr Ubrwaa, laJuartH or Pari won. Xhtv

am rati oh nad by Uholm and &oo.tUos lwowoaMonai
inffioc. Tryadoaaaf fUod for lisi, off Mod 10 Ota.

for oar fall Book Oatalocuo '

lofwtiOolwkforoma UaalosJ Bwii 99 for imr,
OLIVER 0ITS0N & CO., Boston!

C II. DITON cV VO..
HI & 83 Breadvray, New Terk.1

J. K, DITSON tV CO.,
Mil 8 t:heinut Mtreet, Phllrdel.

WW
TiraX,i

at; 15161 1
HOW TO OCT TH(M lath. iw.t pin rihe .tat., e.non.eoo
SLrn for mir. I ,,r free f "Ktiiai rerino llumt-atea- al,

nl'trr 9. J, mnr. Laud I. um r, b.liDa, k.u.u

Soldiers Pensronefs.
We publtsh an o o paper "TRK NaTiONAt

THIHUH" den lied to tbe interoata of Panlouora n

ami S.nlora and tboir bairn ; alito ooatatna interoat-inj-r
famil readmit.

Prioo, Fifty ctntn a year special inducements to
olntis. A iiropr blank to oollot amount duo oncler aew
A ft RF a lif r P'NMON Btl.I., ftnniahed Qtatttit.mtlt, to
rrfular uhcrilt $ only an) a toh olttm! lVari in Pyti.iin
OtIiv.-- tetthrtnl rhnrifm Jniiiry mjintr an sieo itiea
copy free. 8 n1 foi tt. (.Kt)ttiK K. I.UMON A CO.,
vv aniuguin, u. j. Ltoca u i

CURED FREE I
An Infallible and nneieelled remedy foi
Kit a, Kplleimy or Falling Hlrkneaa
wnrrnnlKd to effeot a apeely and PKK.
m mm. MW IIIAML'MTn.M

'A Iree bottle ef mi
renowned apeoino and a val.1'ns nalil Treaties lent to ant
etifferer sending ni bia
1. O. and Kxpress addreee.

D,'H. G. ROOT, I 83 Pearl Btreet. Wew Tor

Personi afflicted

SCROFULA. e,

Swell-ino- ,,

Psoriasis. Goitre, Necrosis,
Eczema, Diseased Bones, will please
send their address

' Or. JONES, Chemist, Nw Lebauon, N. T.

F. E. CUEDRY, Agt.

Railway Tickets
tlonght, AWI or EJechmmed. .

RRDUOKD RATKS ON ALL TK'KKTS BOLD.
UilUlUS US tLbAUUIM.

No. 31 St. Chrla Street,
Under the St. OharloS Hotel, - '

, .' .nrtw imiiBan, i,a.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PictorialHISTORYoftheWORLD
It eontain 6T2 On historical engravings and I UFO

large deuble-uolnm- n pages, and is the most eon;.ete
History of the World ever publiebed. 11 sells ar signt.
Send for speuimen pages and extra tenre to Agents.
Adiirea NaxiONAL Hublishimu Uo., Pbiiadeiphia.Pa.

HOW TO HAKE MONEY.
AGRNT8 WANTED for c. im proved

artiolMO and novoltioa. Wo can farnib iba lavos ,
uowoat and beat aaaonment at lowe-- t prim a m l m lots
to suit. UAnTaaaora oho dim from sj.f n aiu per
dty. Krory ono wiibina; emlcMujut send for a
niroular. Ail oooaumoia dttairuaj to enve frtun V6ti40
per cent, on b .Oiebod roods aud at ?a1t m ard
war sbonld write for our T I an uraud itiialofrue. V( do
a general purchasing bu inst and ran buy anytbiti
you want at low ratoa. SMITH HHO'H A ( ),

g rara ro-- , te

WAGuN MAKtiRS, ATTENTION !

Aarnie W mird to intruiltiue a new III I.EI. f nw
Waaoil VhrlM. It oils theailu perfectly ttiroua
tbe bab without reinovuiir tlie W neel tnm i be axle. It
la bt'ed in tbe bub ttub with tbe turtnee, ao aa out u
bo noticed, uihm oiuHHly tinn n d VS iela n?e-- i not
be taaen off iban ea unit as new washer are routrwd- -
Partioa f)KAgd in tuannfaoturintr or repainnjc Vfl((Di
or Oarriugtsa p.effnetl, hutistautory te tuniniaia are
given bf pArtina UMi.g lite UI-ib- . Kor turtb tr informa
tion ad 1r.-n-- xvti vuo ee and Manulaoiuror,
r. W. JAUffc.N 1 KK, KVC, WKBlOdHBTlCB UP., N. Y,

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Orsrana
Dwumtmtd tut bv HHOIRNT HONORS AT ALL
VVOKLJJ'H KXtOsfTiONM FOR TWULVK YEAKS:
Tia.: at Paris. Ii7 ; Vxemn, 173: Hahtiaoo, I87fc;
fHHaaDCT.PUlAa lHTrt ; I'AUIN, ; and iiliANU HWEDISB
GoLaD Medal. IKA. Only Amerioan Organs over
awarded biggest bouors at any auob. Hold for oaab or
inauaiiraomo. iu.utbaxivd (jataloocks ana Jirco-
larswitn new styiea and priooa. aena free. - MAHON m
HAMLIN OHO AN UOvBoetont New York, or Uhic a o.

T UlaEM for ot ad urr. What
JL to got ana bow to uee tbem ; roll direot ions plain-
ly written. All diteaaea of maa promptly eradicated.
i'birtr eara uaotice. Httte aare. tireant condition.
and bow locg itttiotod. Add rear, inclosing Tito do. la' a.
or Uedioines oarefully preparoa, witb nil directions,
aent pronaid on rooKiptof Kito dollart. Ul lUNOAN
A HOLLOW AY. HOP Kaat Hid bt , N. Y. Oily.

rilUVite Patrol I.K4TIIER PREmkkTHKiX One pair Koota will ontwoej1 throe other.
I'leveoU Leatber from crack iDg.
(t ni.'.koi Milit Leatber a f t like Ualfaklo.
Nu pit ine tr jiu Oorna or Bunions.
I' in Irrs ItootB porfoot f Waterproof. One Bolt ,

3 t . . H ni'ivhfc'e, he, Agerts wanted. A(1itien wr b

For FOCNDKYMEN
and MAC'HINInTiH,
to pot on Patterns of
Oaalinsra (met alito). Ait
BimM. M avnnfavAl larakai allaS

sold by II. V. MNHJIIT,
i Kails. N. V.

Agents Wanted everjnneilPURE TEAS. wiaraiiies, note aand
took in tbe oonntrj ; quality and Ur.ti. the be. i:.an.Uetrekoper.ahoulloaH or write THK Wl- I.LS TKA

CiOMPAN V. SJOl ullon at ,N, y. f. o. Ita
$2,000 WILL BUY AN IMPROVED FARM,

Four miles from lone Valla, I w. One lialf onder
plow; small house, two walla, etauling aid einerFor pari ioularn addrosa,

J. KObH, Wayne, Uu Pag Do., l.iinois.
TRUTH IS MI6HTTI

lsk T -- f. Ma4 ia ewi ees , m
mf femt fatar kaaWnd ar a?"' . tk a pUm arkawa ymm

at. liMk.. M. TW.W(
Tkii. rittiu'M Hib&Y rt'kc.foraii ifTKif NKY DlhKASKH. A sure Remedy ; failures

Send for eiroular. Nnree firoa. 4 tlutler. Kt.
Paul: Ixrl, Ktoutlinrg A lo.Clii.no; A. Kmilh, ten-
don; W Maddux, Rip ey, Ohio; K. t)r , Una Molnea ; IT.
Htearnw, Oetroit. 1'faemf.t popular mdloine ot the flay.

AGENTS. READ THIS!
Wo will paj Aganta a halnry of fluu per month and

zpenaes, or allow a Uraie oommiaaion to aell onr new
and wonderful iotholiuus. Wt oteai tckat tea uy.
bamule free. Add reus.

Nil EKItlAN JL iO., Marahnll, Mlrh.
a A. J 1 'ft'i to JfMOO-faoto- ry pnoea

H I A IN I IlS nit)t bonora Mathoshek's scalew aJfor aqa area tin eat ouriabta in
Araerioar-OT- ar UL,tHtu In uao regularlj iuoorpuratod
M'l Oo.Pianoe aent on trial catalogue free.
MJCNuaLiBumi ruwo uo., a I a. iqid bu, new i ora.

A liA V to a bauvaa.lDg I or tneS7 'laltr. 1'enna and tin tflt. free. A4dree
! I) V ll'Kr K V Auvn.ta. MAiri,

ArlvorTinmpnto 'ft linea inae, ted 1 week in SOU
new.papfr. for l( hen i Uw

for 100 pace pamphlnt. O. P. HllWK.I L a Oil , II Y.
T lT Of NKtt'SPtPKHn ritti advrti.inK
XJ rates, lot) pagea, luo O P. RUWKLLAOO..N Y.

nn

t

f

BIOT.ATI I II ta Hill

ISurvival of the Fittest.

1 FAHILT MFDICINR THAT HAS Bt'
1IIIU0X8 DI'RINO ii TEARS!

A HA 1,11 VOll EVERY WOCNO OI--

MAN AND ItEAMTt

THE CLDEST& BEST LI fTl f.. EHT
EVKB MADE IN AMHIUCA. rr

SALES LARGER THAN "

Tlio MiiHlanir Mnlmnnt b.
Iii't-- known lor lnoro than tlility flv
VPArs us 11m l Ht of all 14ulni"ntj1 1

Mnn a ml licHNt. Ita alos to-dn- i

innn-- r limn ever. it. otirais nn
othi-n- t fall, anil pi-n- inton nk'n.
nml tiinm-lo- , to the very Uon- -

A eye ry wlierxi. , .

RIND

THE SMITH QRGAU AM.
First Kstabllshed ! Most Socoassfui!

TIIEIR INSTRUMENTS have a lUnWJ
valusia all tbe ;

LEADING MARKETS
- OF TnE WORLD!

Kverywher reoognlzed as tbe FINES'!
IN TON II.

QVER 00,000
Mad and In ne. New Designs constantly, t-

Beat work snd lowest price. .- Beud (or a Catalogu.
Trmc&t St., epp, Waltho St., Bofe
aAPOMIFIERr
la tk Old Ksllaal CamaaatraMel !.

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.:
IHraatlon aeaosnpaArlag eaak aaa for aaaklag sLsteV, . ,

kWt aod Toilet ttoap aulcklj.
It it WVIL Wr-HM- T AND trH0TM - . --

The Market la flol i with OonoantraUd
Lra, wtiiak la adulterated sritb salt and resin, mm aeiH
saaoe .ess . ,

lifl MOIttT. AltD BUT TKt

Pttniyl7.nls Salt Manufg Co.,
rillLAPBLfHl,

i linn' ."TiTty
' "

.

A

10 MPKt'CK hTUEET,
( Printing Houae Sqaare.oppoaite th Tribune Bull t g )

Newspaper Advertising Bureau
Naw Yoai Aoists bob ALL NewaDtner la th

Cniied Hta es and Oatiart. 1

AuviBTiaiMtNTa roHWABDiD daily (aa reoeived).
to every section, from Newfoundland to Texss, and
from Florida to Briti.h Columbia. Also to all New York
Oity dailies and weeklies.

night T boo. and NavKDapers kept rsgu'arlv oa Hie
for luapeotion by adverliaere. including all ttie great
dailies from Boaton to baa Franoi.au, from Montreal
to Oalveaton.

Tho Co-Operati- ve

Newspapers. t ,

It has teon aaerted that one-hal- f of all money paid
by New York ad v .rtUHra lor advrtiHing outeida of Utat
Oitv goeo to beUo OFKMATIVB Newipipkhi

KuTl pirtiouUrs about tbo ISewapapor.
together with oatalogues and alrtuing rates, mailed
free on application to American Newspaper Union. IU
Bprnoo btreet. New Yora

The Man ,
; ;

Who Spends Money
Fur anrr iirg in nawnpipera hi aihnae" bard Uraea,
wi bo'H lirat hta ning an estimate of tbe eost from
Ueo i Hitwell A o.'a ewapar Advertisiog barea a.
t O. li) cpruue 8Ueet, Ne York, if lilt el W pay 1.0
for wuat initdit be obtaiued fur $6. hncb atirneta
are furnished to all applicants gratia, bend 10 aenta
for 10o-- ige pampUlot wuu Uatol newapaper ratoa aod
rela eucea.

.. ..

FOR TIII DOLLARS CM
we wiH in neri a aeven I me adferueemttol one weea in a
hat of weekly newapapera, or lour tinea ia a different
liat of U.J7 papera, or tea linea two wetka in a oboioo of
either of foiu a pareto and distinct liata oontamuue
from 7U to lUU pauera each, or four linee one week id ai
foor of liie atoall liata, or ona hoe one week La ah eiA
haw oombinod, being more than I.UtM pepere. Weale
have hau of papera by tttatoe tbioatiboul the Uuiw4
btetoa and Oanada. Hand for our penpLlfW
AddxekS tiao. P. RoWiUaOo., It) pprqoe ht.,f, Y?

NO ADVERTISING AGENT
Oan inacrl au advert irm ut tu our liat ot Lwuty-ei-
PaTANU4UU V KfcKI.I KH at ten do Here a liua
without loeing motiey. '1 hoae ad fertiere who went to
ostein the bet ai d hargai o rculation poseitile without
eiptndiug ra r tan from frW to lio ibou'd addreea
GBO.P KOWk.LL A CO.,oirjicr Si ..ew Yorita
(fjWW i Month and eipenrea guaranteed to Agntt. "

Q j . Qutht fro Shaw A Co., AcouaTA. Maimk.

SELL THE FARF.1.
If jou want to aell tbe farm advertise th faot, and 1st It b known. For .10 oaah we will Inaert a aersn lias

advert istmtfut ona week in a list of 369 weeklj newspaper, ar four line in a different list of S37 paper, oc ten

lines two we ka in a ohoioe of either of four separate and diatiaot lints, eootaintng trout TS to 100 paper eaoh, or

four line on week in all four ot th small lists, or one line eee week la all six lists ooinliinsd, being more Uian

l.Guu pii.er.. li t alw have lists of papers 1J States throughout th United Htates and Uanada. Bend ten oat
for our paoi;'Mt. 'iri (tro. P. Rowcil A Co., New.paper Adverttaing Bureau, () Spruce

Btreet, New York.
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